Surgery residents recognized less frequently over time by medical students: A twelve year study of the Arnold P. Gold Humanism and Excellence in Teaching Award.
There is a decreasing institutional percentage of surgical resident recipients of The Arnold P. Gold Humanism and Excellence in Teaching Award over time. The hypothesis was that this trend was a national phenomenon. This was a retrospective study from 2004 - 2015, utilizing data from the Arnold P. Gold Foundation. Multiple regression was performed using the estimated ratio of eligible surgical to non-surgical residents and the year as explanatory variables, utilizing an α = 0.05. The percentage of surgical award winners was lower in the second study half compared to the first half (40.2% vs. 47.2%) (p = 0.02). Multiple regression showed that when controlling for the number of eligible residents, the number of resident awardees decreased over time (p = 0.01). There is a clear national trend that surgical residents are receiving the Arnold P. Gold Humanism and Excellence in Teaching Award less over time.